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Tuesday Mornine October.28-

LOOAL

.

BREVITIES ,

It wns colil onoiiRh la t night so that th-

oirth was frozen this morning.

Only ono wtek more before election , ant
the way the candidates ate ImsUIcR U-

ciution. .
The Youcc Mrn' Republican Military

Co. 1m o room for n few more members , Tl o-

thill this ovcnhif ? on thu street with torche
and uniforms.

The Western Union Telegraph compan-

nro erecting sonia new poles on Thirteen !

street , nnd n InrRO number of tholr wires wi-

bo tttuog on that thoroughfare.-

Tlia

.

second patty of the Metropolitan
Club; ill bo held on Wednesday evening , Oc-

tober 20th , in Metropolitan hall. The Mu-

nicnl Union Orchestra will furnish the music

Upon Iho registration list of the first dia-

trict of the Fifth ward , the names of thro
ladies appear. A few of the women will enjoy
the small right of suffrage given them by law

Jlr. Gcorgo Klmniol nnd Mlm llnnnal-
Thonbirg wore innniedon Sunday , Octobc-

2Cth , nt the residence of the biido'd fntlior on
South Fourteenth stteet. The ceremony was
performed by llov. 0. W. Savidgo.

All members of Hencon Lodge , No. "0 , I
0. O. F. , nro requested to meet nt Odd Pel-

lows' hall , Tuesday , October28th , nt 1 o'clocl

sharp , to attend the funeral of onr deccapot

brother , Charles H. Powell. John J. Hardln-

N. . G.

All members of State Lo Jgo No. 10 , I. 0.-

O.

.

. F. , are respectfully requoitcd to bo present
nttho hall Tuesday , October 2Stli , nt 1 p. in. ,

flbarii , to nttond the funeral of onr deceased
brother , Chas.ll. Powell , T. G. CHIf , BCCT-

Otary. .

The second cotson of the Ladies' Muucal
society will bo opened In Max Meyer's hall
Wednesday afternoon , October i'Jtli , by n

piano recital by Miss Ncally Slovens , All
the members of the association nro urged to bo-

present. .

The grading on South Tenth troot has
been complctod for this season nt loaat, nnd n
wide walk ts bolng laid down. When finished
there will bo a continuous plank walk from the
depot to CaUellar street , n dlatanco of fifteen
blocks.

Kendall it YngorB1 planing mill on South
Thirteenth street Is rapidly Hearing comple-

tton. . It will bo n great addition to the bus !

net !! interests of South Thirteenth etrcut nnd
when completed will furnish employment fer-

n number of men.

The Woman's Christian Association have-

n cnlled mooting Tutuday , October 28th , to
arrange for winter work. The charitable
women of Omaha nro urged to help by their
tirosvnco nnd member h'p duoa during the
hard n Inter months ,

A policeman has been stationed In the cor-

ridor

¬

of the postollico to stop the nparlnug be-

tween
¬

young men nnd women , nnd , In Rome
coses , married men end woman. No persons
nro nllowtd to stand nnd talk in the corridor
but are asked to move on.

All members of Omaha Lodge No. 2 , I.
0. 0. F. , nre respectfully requested to bo
present at the hall Tuesday , October 28th , nt
ono o'clock p. m. , sharp , to attend the funeral
of our deceased brother , Clmi. IT , 1'owcll
Sister 'odgos nnd transient Odd 1'ollowa in-

vited. . Frank 31. Woolloy , N. ( . .

Saturday nfternoon , Hurt llllrnnco) , n

carrier boy for both Tin: BKI : nnd the Herald ,

met with a very serious accident which will
lay him up for several months. Ho was rid-

ing
¬

his horse nloug Dodge etreot , near Six-

teenth
¬

street , when the animal slipped nndf-

ell. . It wan all done BO quickly that Hurt did
not time to save himself nnd fell btmoath
the horse nnd had ono of hia loan broken in three
placet below hia knoo. Ho waa taken to tha-
reeidencj of hi* father , Nathan K. Dillrnnce ,

1GIO Davenport street and his limb wna dressed
by n physician. Hurt In one of the best car-

rier
¬

boys in Ihls city and [ hla many friends
hope that hia may bo rapid-

.An

.

Indignant Hcpubllcnn.O.-

MAUA

.

, October 2i( , 1881-

.To

.
the Editor of Tin : UKK-

.DKAU

.

Sin : I hope you will bo kind
enough to permit mo to use a short space
of your worthy paper. I am n republi-
can

¬

for which I have cufliciont reasons ,

and I have and over wlah lo aesociato with
that party that which ia honorable nnd-

just. . But the cause of these few linca is
the questionable manner in which the
caucus of the Sixth ward for tin nomina-
tion

¬

of delegates for Iho county conven-
tion

¬

, waa managed. Why did the Sixth
ward not give proper notice of the caucus
as the other warda did ? Why did they
hold the caucus only one hour and a half
after the notice could bo road ? Why did
they hold the caucua in a place ether
than that which was advortiacd ?

and why did they run the run their ma-
chine

¬

DO fast that before anyone could
find out where the mooting waa the
"caucus men" were ready to say , "all
the business has boon transacted. "
Through rnspect to the cillzons of the
Sixth ward who desired to attend this
ciucm , through renpect to the whole
ward who desire to bu represented by the
best men they have , through rtspoct jor
the republican party nt large , thena
things nhould not have bcun done. There
nro enough defecta in our party nt tlm
present time for the slanderous element
of the domocratio party to croak over ;

and f. dislike to give them fuel for their
lire. "Some loggerheads have fun thu
machine to euit themselves , " but 1 do
not say that of our ji rty ; and I hope to
maintain for the party the respect 1 now
hold , but I hope to see honesty in the
CIUCUB , for bad management at the
starting point ia the great cauno of thu
many poor ofliciala the people nro coin-
pulled to vote for nnd thereby injure our
oun pirty nnd the country.-
A

.
ItBI'UHMlMN 01' Till ! HIXT11-

WA11U. .

OMAHA , October 27 , 1881.-

U'o
.

the Uditor of TUB Ben.-

DKAU
.

Silt : Having hoard that Mr.
Patterson made a statement yesterday ,

alter defeating Mr. Johnson , that he
could giro me a start of tea miles in u

one hundred milo race , I beg leave
through your piper to inform BIr Patter

on or hia backers that I will ram him 01-

thoeo tarnie for nny sum over 150. th'1
race to lalco pl 09 on any jjood truck oc-

d ( rack. A reply will oblige-
.Ile

.
no'fully' your ,

LOUIHI : AIIMUNDO ,
Lady Bicycler ,

THE COUNIY CONVENTION.

The RepnWicaDsPDtnp a Met Head-

ed by Refiman for Coonty Coni'r' ,

Wllli llaiitnci' nnd Smjllio Cor tin
Bonnie The Work of llio-

CollM'llllotl ,

The republican county convention to

nominate candidates on tlio county nnd-

lofiielntivo tickets mot in the headquarters
of the Blnlno nnd Logan club yesterday nt

210: ! p. m. The convcnllo i was called to
order by I S. Hnscall , chairman of the
republican county committee.-

On

.

motion of Mike Lahy , II. W. Brock-

inridgo

-

wns nominated for temporary
chairman , rind so chosen by the convent-

ion.

¬

. Mr. Brockinridgo then made n

rousing republican speech which was

greeted with cheers and npplauso. On

motion of 1 , S. llascill Jop Southard
WAS elected temporary chairman. On
motion the secretary was instuctad to
road the names of delegates ns ho had
proposed thorn , nnd the same being cor-

rect
¬

wasndopted by the convention.-
On

.

motion of Capt. Wood G. M Hitch-
cock

-

chosen as permanent chairman
by the coirvontiou , and made a stirring
speech for the republican national ticket
nnd concluded by reading the call , Mr-

.Southard
.

was next made permanent BO-

Orotary.

-

. On motion II. D. Duncan and
E. W. Simornl wore appointed tollers.-

Mr.
.

. liascaH moved that the canvon.-
tion proceed to formally ballot for a coun-

ty commissioner. Mr. Ilnscall stated
such motion waa made by him so that
when n nomination could bo made by no-

olnmation it could bo so done without n
now motion. Mr. llascall'a motion pro
vailed.

The following is the result of the first
> allot for commissioner :

Too Ilcdmnn , 38..-

T.

.

. . II. Hrockln , 8.
William Turner , 1C.
Henry Bolln , 12.
Thomas 1'rlcoI. .

The convention proce-dod to a Bocond
> allot , resulting as follows :

.Too ItcdmnnI - .

.T. II , Urackin , 8.
William Tumor , 10-

.llonry
.

Uplln , II.
Joint Kliulcor , 1-

.Tliog.
.

. 1'rico , 3-

.Mr.

.

. Hodman having received a major !

y of the convention , his nomination was
made unanimous.-

Mr.
.

. Redman replied in n neat speech
nnd thanked the convention for the
lonor.

Next came the nomination for county
udgo. On motion of II. W. Brockon-
idgo

-

, J. II. McCulloch was unani-
mously

¬

nominated by the convention.
Being called for , Mr. McOulloch took

.ho rostrum nnd said ho waa justly proud
o bo ro-nominatod. The oflico to which
10 was nominated was political only ns-

ho laws and party mndo it so , and who-

vor
-

should come before him , be ho dom-

icrnt
-

or republican , ho would receive ox-

ctly
-

thoaamo decision. Ho thanked the
onvontion for the honor conferred upon
litn. His remarks were well received.

Next came the nomination of coronor.
John Sahlor nominated llonry Homan ;

3. E , Yost , II. K. Burkot ; nnd W. H ,

Kent , Dr. H. W. Hydo.
The following is tbo result of the first

) allot :

Henry Homan , 30.
11. W. Hyde , 4-

.H.
.

. K. Burkot , 21.
Otto Frlsonl , 10.
The convention then proceeded to a-

econd billet with the result below :

Hotnan , 30-

.Burkot
.

, 24.
Prison ! , li).
The nomination of Homan was made

nnninious. ,
The next In the order of the call was

10 nomination of two stale senators ,

Ir. Hnscall stated that nil the candidates
or thueo olliceo had withdrawn except
1. F. Smytha nnd John Daumor and
loved that they bo nominated by accla-
nation which was accordingly done by

10 convention.-
Sniytho

.

being called said , if elected ,

mt whenever the roll waa called in the
enatn ho would always bo found in his
oat. One thing ho would work for
lip nbolitipn of convict labor. lie said
Ilia was his maiden cll'ort In politics and

lia maiden name U Smytho.-
Mr.

.
. Btkumor next CAIIIO forward and

linnked the convention for the honor
nd said ho accepted the nomination.-

K
.

D Dunnan moved to suspend the rules
n order to allow the reading of a resolu-
iou handed in to the secretary. On mo-
ion of Hascall the motion of 11. D. Dun-
an

-

was laid oil the tabla.-
As

.

the nominations of candidates for
lie lower house were next In call Air. C.
I. Ooutnnt inovod that the nomination of-

3r.W. . H 0 Stovonsonbomadobyncclama-
on

-

, and the motion waa carried without
dinsonting volco. The nominee was

ailed for and made a pithy nnd pointed

Tim tluio for npoopli-mnking is past
nd the time for notion in at hand. If
looted ho would always give his voice
nd vote for good laws and the bad ones
u the Btatuto books ho would endeavor
o have repealed. The colored race , of-

hlch ho Is n mumbiT , has always
eon with the republican party , the party

vhich liberated the slave , the party of-

junl( rights to nil men-
.Thu

.

speaker , during his remarks , wns
( ton upplaudod and his conclusion waa
rooted with cheers.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Haacall , Patrick
IcArdle was nominated by acclamation
Inn gantlomaii came forward nnd thank.-
d

.
the convention for its recognition of-

litn and said ho accepted the nomlna-
ion.Mr.

. E. W. Siraoral then nominated A ,

0. Troup Mr. lluBcull named J. G.
lenkinaon whom ho characterized as n-

itonocuttor who nlirajn hewed to the
Ino and laid to the mark , and would do-
ikowuu in his labors In the legislature!
il D. Duncan noininatod George B.
Uno ; II W. Crrssly named Dursoy B-

llouok ; It W. Brockinrtdgo nominated
Lewja Ltulufield ; Mr. 1C , W. Simural-
lominattd Morria Morris n ; William
rumor nominated W. G. hittmre , of
Waterloo ; Jacon Elton named John F,
I'flRo , of Saratoga ; Lewis Beika , Ohris-

pucht> , Frank Orawford and T. 0.
LSrunnur were also mentioned.-

Mr.
.

. 0. J2 Yost moved that Mr. A. 0-

Troup bo noininatod by acclamation. Mr
Sillier objected , ntutiiiy Hint no prohibl.-
ioniut

-

could bo elected and that this
.mninoo uould boa load upon thu ticket
Mr. Yost's motion vrai lost.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Iliicall , It. G , Jonki-
inon nfts nominated by ucclnmation ,

It HBI inovi'd that. Duruy B Ilouck
tie noininatrd by acclamation. TJio mo-
ti u WIIH lost

At ( Ms point the convention became
perfectly confuted over a terirr-
of motions us to how that body thould
vote on the five candidates yet la be el

cctod. Ilnscall'd' motion to proceed t
the nomination of ono candidate for th
lower house , the aamo to have n majorit-
of nil votes cast , finally prevailed , th
first ballot rctultlng as follows :

Chris Specht , 34 ; W. G Whitmoro
10 ; Gco. B. Line , U ; A. 0. Troup , 12-

D. . B. IIourk,3j T. C. Brunnor , 0 ; Frank
Crawford , 3 , Morris Morrison , 1 ; Gee
B. Lake , 1-

.As
.

Mr. Spocht had received tholargca
per cent of the votes cast , Hnscall movcc
that ho bo nominated by acclamation , bu
upon objection withdrew his motion.

The second ballot resulted as follows
Specht , 42 ; Whitmoro , 0 ; Troup , 12-

Brunnor , 1 ; Morriion , 2.
The nomination of Spocht was thot

adopted unanimously. Specht buinj
called for niado n short speech nnc-

thunkcd the convention.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Yost , W. G. Whit
more , of Waterloo , was nominated by no-

clamatlon , and that gentlemen 01

being called for said a word o
condolence waa nbout as mud
In order to him as ono of congratulation ,

in this state where the pay of n login
Inter is no small. It has boon the cus
torn of the republicans to give the coun-
try

¬

n name on the ticket , and when elec-

tion
¬

comes to leave him off. If the
voters of the city do not otand up for
the country candidates when fit men nre
put up , the country voters will go over
to a party that will.-

Mr.
.

. Brockenridgc moved that Mr-

.Troup
.

bo nominated by acclamation , but
Qascall'n amendment to proceed to ballot
was carried.

The following was the result of thia
ballot :

Troup , 32 ; Ilouck , 14 ; Brunnor , 1 ! ) ;

Crawford , 2 ; Morrison , 3-

.On
.

motion of Ilnocjll , Troup was nom-
inated by acclamation. John Sahlor
called for n division , which showed 43
for Troup to 15 against.-

Mr.
.

. Troup said ho had boon charged
with being n prohibitionist and although
ho did not spend hia money in saloons
nnd brothels , no man could bo found
with more liberal views on this sub-
ject than ho. Upon being naked if ho
would vote ngasnat prohibition ho said
ho would.-

On
.

motion of Hascall Morrison was
nominated by acclamation ; although the
motion carried , a considerable number of
voices wore raised against it when Mlko-
Lahy arose and with finger pointed
toward M , 0. Moanoy said it was not
right that n man not n member of the
convention should cast his vote in the
convention.

The committee then proceed to ballot
for the last name on the ticket after stir-
ring

¬

appeals had boon made for Houck ,
Brunnor and Lane , with the following
rorult :

Brunnor , 37 ; Houck , 14 ; Line , 23.-

Mr.
.

. Houck'o name at this point was
withdrawn by Mr. Crossly in favor of-

Mr. . Brunnor. The second ballot result-
ed

¬

as follows :

Lane , 21 ; Brunnor , 48.
The nomination of Brunnor was made

unanimous. Mr. Brunnor took iho plat-
form

¬

nnd said ho had consented to run
only after ho had boon spoken to by many
of liia friends. So far as being a grand
army man is concerned , ho had two hon-
orable

¬

discharges from the late war. Ho
had boon in the front at Antiptam , South
Mountain nnd Chancellorsvillo , and his
comradoa had fallen nt hia right and loft.

This concluded the nominations. Mr-
.Haacall

.
then moved that Lewis Borkn bo

delegated to cant the vote of Douglas
county in the float senatorial convention
for H F. Clark , of Bollvuo , upon whom
the ropnblic&ns of Sarpy county had unit-
ed

¬

for thia ollico. The motion prevailed.-
Mr.

.
. Duncan nt thia point called for the

reading of his resolution , action upon
which had been dororrcd at the beginning
of the convention , ns the aamo waa out of-

order. . The resolution was road by the
clerk , its purport being to cause the can-
didates

¬

for the legislature to pledge them-
selves

¬

to work for a reduction of passon
ROT faro from four cents per milato throe-
cunts

-

, nnd against the unjust discrimina-
tion

¬

of freight tarifld. The poin ; waa
taken by Hascall that na the candidates
had nil boon nominated they could not
bo called for such pledges , and the reso-
lution accordingly was not adopted.

The work of forming n now central
committee was next taken up. Mr. Yost
after eulogizing Mr. Hascall , its present
chairman , for valuable and olliclont work
done by him in that capacity , moved his
ronomination and that gentleman waa re-
olcctcd.

-

.

The following are the
CKNTltAI , COMMirTEH.MK.V

from the various wardo nnd precincts :

Firat Ward H G Jonkinson , Charles
Uanloy , S J Burgstrom.-

Sucond
.

Ward T H Blackburn , M-

Lahuy , G Andrcon.
Third Ward John II. Sillier , Charles

Scott. W F Schmidt.
Fourth Wurd John S Wood , Ed-

Hanry , M Goldsmith.
Sixth Ward W C Cain , S K Spald-

ing
-

, ill McCaguo.
Fifth Word D B Houck , II W Croaal-

ey.
-

. Ed Locdor.
Valley L A Puffer , V H Thomas.
Union Frank Hibbard , Hans Andor-

ion.15Ikhorn William R Turner, C F-

Vyors.( .

Millard John Limko , Henry Simoni-
on.

-
.

Waterloo W II Clark nnd II G Bar-
bor.

-
.

Saratoga D P Hodman and W II
Ellis.McArdlc Justus Stoinort , nnd H A

vory-
.Jcflarson

.
II 0 Tlmmo , OJaus Oft.

West Omaha0 J llyan , A M Clark.
Douglas Din O'Keefo. F 0 Walter.
Chicago II A Nolto , II J Ilolfs-

.AucUlcntiilly

.

Hliol.

Yesterday morning Howard Lowe no-

cidentally shot. Ho was attempting to
taken revolver from lui hip pocket when
it wns di ch rged the ball passing through
the ileuliy portion of hia hip nnd into the
oilf of his left lop , where it lodged-

.Ho
.

waa considerably under the in-

lluonco
-

of liquor at the time and waa un-

able
¬

to give liny intelligible account of
how the nccident occurred. Hois ipntu
seriously hurt and it will bo oumo little
lime buforo ho fully recovers.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To-
bacco

¬

is the best.

Dl 9i: > .

i'OWKLTj lu tliU city nn Sunday inornlnjr ,

Oc'ubur Kilt , at IMU o'clock , Ohaa. I'oweli
Aged 73 JIM .

Fuuurul hem the rcntclence , 1'lfteeuth nnd-
Joucn utroetii , at 'J o'clockin. . , Friday Octo.
bor'JStli.-

1'LOOI

.

) -In tl.incity.. OctoberJtfth , nt 11 : 0-

n in , Mi.a Mury Flood , lujotl 21 yuan uuil
U nioutlm ,

Fiiiicml ulll take pluco frm her Into resi-
dence

-

, oarnur Tenth nd Castollcr ttntiU , to-

morrow
-

, October VStlt , at 0:30 n. m. , to St-
.I'atrlck'

.
* climcb , Houtu Omaha , Interment

at Hly Bejwlclur cemetery ,

PENDLETQN'S POLITICS.-

A

.

Large GaiheriDg at toe Opera HOUSE

to Hear the Ohio Senator ,

Ills Advocacy of a Turin MOM

A li'W Itcninrkn nlxiui lln' Nnvy.JH-

Omaha's democracy and many of her
republicans neaemblcu last evening in the
opani house to hear the Hon. Gcorgo II-

.ondloton
.

of Ohio discuss the political
issues of the day. The homo was crowd-

ed

¬

from from top to bottom , all the aoata

being filled and many persona ntanding.
The meeting waa presided over by James
Croighton , Eiq. , president of the Cen-

tral
-

Cleveland and Uondricka club.
Upon the stage wore ooatod many of

the leaders of democracy in this county
and state , many of whom occupied their
ecala by special invitation from oflicors of
the club. Among them wcro John A-

.Creighton
.

, Hon , Jnmcn W. Savage , Goo.-

W.

.

. Doino , George Motlock , Dr. Link ,
[Ion. Jnmo i M. Woolworth , Col. Miller ,

Truman Buck , 0. V. Gallagher and Hon.-

J.

.

. Sterling Morton.-
Mr.

.

. JamoB Croighton introduced Mr.-

ondloton
.

to hia audience , remarking the
duty ho YTM called upon to perform rras-

k pleasant ono , inoro so because the dls-
inguiahod

-

speaker waa from his uativo-
state. .

Mil. TENDLEION
spoke aubstantially as follows :

Ho could hardly express the fooling
and admiration experienced by seeing
vhnt only thirty years ago was unsettled
low a vnat and growing city , and Nobraa-
en

-

, then a waato , now the third corn
iroducing state in the union-

.Ho
.

had como to servo a party in which
ics the well being of hia country. The

voters of the United States nro nl-
nest equally divided. The democrats
md boon out of power twenty years and
ho republicans have been in power for

an equal length of time. When the dem-
ocrats

¬

wore turned out of nftico their nn-

lual
-

expenses wore $40,000,000 , now un-
or

-
a republican administration they nro

1300000000. In every government an-
lonost administration is essuntiail to Its

well being if not its very lifo. The dom-
ccats

-

are In favor of a redaction of taxa-
on

-

while the republicans are in favor of-

ncroaao. . His colleague in Ohio had
;ono so far aa to say taxation is so light
bat no ono complains. Ho would ask of-

febraska'a farmers , or the minors in the
Mnhoning valley in Ohio and Pittsburg ,

landing idle with gaunt and hungry
acoa , if an increase of taxation would
dd to their prosperity ? Every voter in
lie United States is taxed $10 , paid into
tie treasury already no full that another
must bo built. It id very csaentit to good
government that thia amount should not
)0 exacted from the people to bo made a-

orrupting agency for both ofliciala and
oople.

There is no such a party as a free trade
) arty , in the United Stntea. The quos-
ion to-day is how ohall taxationwhicti is-

Iways a bad thing , bo levied to meet the
xponses of the government. Ho called at-

ontion
-

totho fact that an attempt was onca-
nado to place coal on the free list , which
act was the result of certain mines Imv-
ng

-
boon bought in Nova Scotia and it

was thought by their purchasers that, they
ould neil it lower than coal mined hero.
Nearly ovoy increase or reduction in the

tariff of commodities is the result of jobs
put up to further the onda of parties in ¬

terested.-
A

.

revision of tariff is needed , to bo
done in such a manner that it will fall
upon the luxuries of the rich and not
upon the necessities of the poor.

Look at the woolen interests. The
Fall River mllla nro closed as well as
these of Philadelphia , and other owners
have given notice that their milla will
soon shut down. The domocratio party
is opposed for the reason that they will
make a change. If the people of this
country nro eatUflcd with mora failures
thia week than last , and more for the
corresponding ono List yoir , they are
easily satisfkd indued. If the demo-
cratic

¬

party over got Into power busiiiosn
will bo disturbed and changed for the
bolter.-

In
.

all the tariff laws passed by the re-

publican
¬

parly there is not a line or a let-
ter

¬

intended tor the betterment of the
laboring classes its capocial pots. Its
legislation has always boon in the Inter
usta of the rich , in the hope that they
will take care of the pnor. It is the
vainest of all pretexts that the laboring
classes will bo benetitled by the tar ill'-

lawa. . The people hnvo boon told by the
republicana if high high protective tat ill
wuro carried into effect that they would
receive high wages , thny would be on-

nblod
-

to educate their children , and a
homo market would bo created for the
consumption of agricultural products ,

and have they done it ?

For twenty-five years the republican
party has had the head of tha govern-
ment

¬

, nnd In the various departments
there hag not been ono in which there
has not been fraud , peculation and dia-

honoaly.
-

. Ho would not sty their heads
wore participants in them , but their eyes
once so bright nnd keen nro bright and
keen no longer , having become dulled by
gazing so long upon ovll dointr-

.Wnon
.

the war cloned there wore UO-
Ovosasla , 4,000, guns and 40,000 Bailer ? ,

and within the fifteen years following the
war $150,000,000 was appropriated to it
and to-day the United States has neither
money or navy , the republican eantiodrim
tit Chicago recommending a restoration
of it toltH former condition for the butter
protection of Ammican industries.

The speaker then referred to the acts
of many otllciala at Washington calling
attention to the 2,400 marshals comtiu's
Mouud to keep peace at tha polla during
tliu Cincinnati election and , asked if-

fJrovor Cleveland were president whether
lie would wink at such nets. Ho then re-

ferred
-

to Blaine aa the exponent of re-

publican
¬

principles and concluded his
upoech by a glowing tribute to the dum-

ocrntio nominee who had nerved the peo-

ple in throe separate offices and had
always labored for n pure and honest
administration.-

Mr.
.

. Piuidlotcm did not refer to the
democratic nominee tor president until
nearly Iho close of his speech , when the
mention of the immo of Cleveland was
mot by a atorm of applause nnd cheora.

Shortly afterward ho ndvortod to-

Bluino , when a portion of the audience
iniinift'stcd considerable enthusiasm fol-

lowed by hisses
Mr. IVndleton was listened to with

the greatest attention and hia audience-
showed its appreciation by numeious
outbursts of npplaueo. His speech was
entirely devoid uf raillery and if hen the
namea of hia political opponents wore
mentioned it waa done in such u manner
I hit no ono could take oiidnso-

.At
.

the conclusion of his speech Mr
Morton , who was present upon the stage ,

was called for by the nudionco and that
gentleman came forward and ( poke for a
short time upon the questions before the
people , confining himself principally to-

stnto politics.

SnratOKrt Notes ,

The primaries hero ( ntt Friday created
considerable excitement , ono of the
largest votes over polled being recorded.-
Messrs.

.

. Elton , Ellis and Iledmnn , are the
delegates returned.-

A
.

party of our leading people nttondod
the Florence literary and debating
society , last Thursday evening. The
society was reorganized the week pre-
vious

¬

with Mr. Timtnons in the chair.
The programme was a good ono. Ono
of the principal features of the evening
waa the singing of Miai Brown , the aa-
Distant tenchor at the Floronca school.

The Saratoga Society will hold their
first meeting the 8th of November.

Miss Ncllin Lindnon;; waa the guest of-

Mrs. . Moany hst week. *

Clinliiiiiia: | Meeting ,

The next mooting of the Oonha C L.-

a.

.

. 0. will bo held in Y. M. C. A. hall
on Tuesday evening of thia week. The
bllowing programme will bo presented.

Description of nn ancient Greek liouso-
W.G. . Stevtni'-

Jucstjon Drawer Miss MiunioWood
Questions from "C nutauqimu" Miss Kvn Lowe

INTKIIMISSIOX.

Music : MIM Clnrn lioodcr-
Ks'ny . . . . . Mi's M. L. Alter
Spelling MntJi , words from Greek readmtcs-

Mfeg Kmma A. Kendall
Quotations from Homer.

Absolutely Pure.T-

ha

.
! powder never vniles. & nurvol ol pmo-

etrecgth and wholeaomenou. Moio economical th-

tbo ordinary kiri'li.aujcianotbo Hold In oem petit
v.lth the multitude ol low test , thort uo'clit' alum
t'hosphat pnudr , Soil only In cam IO YA
JUHl OWIHltCO..MCOUallntrccN K.

.-
.fir fcor-uU n t J uf 5t r ort.-rifci kt ti l

.t.B
.

* turt t, , nu u J) 6u.
4v. . vurr2riiT.: cta AJE :;?*

Enra ! BTebraska ,
The IcaJiny Apncultiiral anil LUohtock journal of

the vcst , 20 pa cs 60 ci'Iiitnns , rut anil btltcht.il ,
rc z'z' iiu form , ha i n Imnil'omo illiistratcil ,
nnil lua Leon cstalithhcd ifljcar? . The host mcth-
o In o ( western t rmlnc , I'ruit Growing , Kto , anil thu-
MeKtu k Ititcns * df the great Ornzln; anil Agri-
cultural

-

rcRlons of the west , ably tlNcujetl and re-
lonci1. Ko ono who t IU n lloucr or plant , or n-

foctof land , hnr.o.cow pit; or chicken ,

on afford to bo without the Itural Nibrnaka.

The Be&t Writsrs
Contribute to ItCp co . Th ° IMIturlalu are ,

unbiased and to tlio point. It U puUbhuil at the
IOK Dtibecil ) tlo'i' prlcoo1.0Q a jcar hit a larger
circul.it nn than thnt of any other publication ol
this liliul In the , and occupies a Front Hank
among the best Aerlculturil and L'vo Stock Jour-
cnlj

-

In thu United ) .

The Homo Circle.D-

epartment'I'tho
.

Hunt Nebraska I * a spctal
feature whifh slnaja mak B It a welcome ugitor at-

thcFaiully 1ircdidc.

Agents Wanted.V-
o

.
pay I'ostnustois and Toc l AgeDts n blifgcr Cash

CommieMcm than any o'hcr publbhers In AtuerlOi-
Hiid cl o UookK , I'cckU Knlica , , hto , I'KK-
Ktolljjs and ( JliU who lakt sahscnptlons lor us.
Illustrate J 1'iumlum List 2 conta.

The Weekly Bee
And the IM'llAI. NEHIUSKA ono cah lor-

J2.25 , only tt cents m"ro tli n ( ho pifco ( thuDtKn-
lonu.

[

. Hcry Hey and ' Irl wht> fends us ID cent *

lor agent' * [ outfit , ramplo coplia'aiul Illustritidr-
reinluin I.Ut , u Hired ho an elegant assortinont ol-

lloautllul rlctura L'nriU. AildniH-
U S. SMITH & CO , , HO , KB S. Hth St , Omaha ,

Neb. "I ° " '

COLLEGE

CMSSE3 UK-OPEN ON

MONDAY , SEPTEMBER 1-

IJefldcsthe ndtautag of n solid Enjjljh and Clvwl-
cul

-

education , i ocl care will bo devoted to th-

eO JL <S> DO. O O 3
AND TO

Practical Surveying
AND ALSO TO

; , Baling anfl Commercial

Pita n'wprolet been added to the acuity-

lor this purpctc-
.tfr

.

Vocal Utis'c , Oorman and French , optional , jyN-

KV bTUflKNTa mu t preJi-nt theraKelvw during
the week ondliu August 81 , bnt con 0 and 12 a. in. ,

:ul they inuit bo ruvJj to Blind oxamlnatlou to dc-

phlo their rank In the eoureo-
I'rol. . I mheit will duo notice for the resump-

tloiiof thooenlng course ( u Chrmlilry. Tuition
co. No dUtlnctloa on account nf urowl-

rsu >
,. 19 tu thurtttfltI-

SUSIOOTTHE
LARGEST MANUFACTURERS

nunll ! Or , . . , > 4 I'l.u C . .

Ken * h'J Jjjf'fjSrV jJ5f5 " .ISl"-

PIAtTo's. . ORC1AN8 , . CAn8C.
U N ECJnU ApLLE4DMiv-

"aLAStiV
( |

CHIH , Ac. , i'o.
AWARDED

GOLD MEDAL ,
I (A* ItvrU'l fiKim , * JM . J

.U

.
VNl riCTLBtO ONLY HT Tll-

RFSSL CEilENTCO. , Gbi6estallis&-

RAMPLETJM
;

CAN BENT BY MAIL.ZB CT8.

Himebaugh & Taylor , il
LARGEST STOCK O-

FXlTL

ESTIMATES

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it ,

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad "

"Brack ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Hio Indian Department given for BuQ'alo Scales ex-

clusively.
¬

. Sc-
aleIRICIP. .

405 Douglas Street. OMAHA. NEBRASKA

1(4(

FALL , AND WINTER.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

AND

Visitors to the State uud others in need of Men's , Boys' audildrenV1
Clothing , will do well to call on

The Strictly One Price House in the City
And examine their goods and prices. They carry the largest stockm.

sell lower than nny other house in the city. Merchant Tailors
don't fail to call at

1216. FARNAM ST. 1318

UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

PASSINdKU KLKVATOIIS TO ALL FLOOIIS. | 1203,12:8 and 1210 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.

issg-

IP a B r " ! i 0 *

i nt LE&yiHia bAhKIAbt f&y-
ii P ft t1 i-ri *

"* * .' CU1cfrie * lunlk&Ul ))

t uMtJv i ' .j ( on ArpH vti n f

GERMAN 'D. WYATT ,

or OJT a-xiaon.r vn rrLAo-

en

AND TWO WHSBIgOARTB.

103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , D. 8. A. Established 1878 Catarrh ,
Denfnesj , Lung and Norvouo Diooaees Speedily and 1-ormuncntly Cured. Patlonti-
or cd M Dome. Write for "TjiB MEDioAL-MmsiONABV , " for the People ,

Consultation and Correspondence Gratia. P. O. Box 292. Telephone No. 26-

.HON.
.

. EDWAIIDHUSSELI , Postmaster , Davenport , BRVB : "Physician of-

ll , Ability and Marked Snoceaii. " CONGRK88MAN MUltPHY , Davenport ,

"An nonnrohlp Man. Fine Rnroww Wonderfnl Oureii. " Tlournfl to B.


